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Abstract
The human chondromodulin-1 (Chm-1, Chm-I, CNMD, or Lect1) gene encodes a 334 amino acid type II transmembrane 
glycoprotein protein with characteristics of a furin cleavage site and a putative glycosylation site. Chm-1 is expressed most 
predominantly in healthy and developing avascular cartilage, and healthy cardiac valves. Chm-1 plays a vital role during 
endochondral ossification by the regulation of angiogenesis. The anti-angiogenic and chondrogenic properties of Chm-1 are 
attributed to its role in tissue development, homeostasis, repair and regeneration, and disease prevention. Chm-1 promotes 
chondrocyte differentiation, and is regulated by versatile transcription factors, such as Sox9, Sp3, YY1, p300, Pax1, and 
Nkx3.2. Decreased expression of Chm-1 is implicated in the onset and progression of osteoarthritis and infective endocardi-
tis. Chm-1 appears to attenuate osteoarthritis progression by inhibiting catabolic activity, and to mediate anti-inflammatory 
effects. In this review, we present the molecular structure and expression profiling of Chm-1. In addition, we bring a sum-
mary to the potential role of Chm-1 in cartilage development and homeostasis, osteoarthritis onset and progression, and 
to the pathogenic role of Chm-1 in infective endocarditis and cancers. To date, knowledge of the Chm-1 receptor, cellular 
signalling, and the molecular mechanisms of Chm-1 is rudimentary. Advancing our understanding the role of Chm-1 and its 
mechanisms of action will pave the way for the development of Chm-1 as a therapeutic target for the treatment of diseases, 
such as osteoarthritis, infective endocarditis, and cancer, and for potential tissue regenerative bioengineering applications.
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Introduction

The chondromodulin-1 (Chm-1, Chm-I, CNMD, or Lect1) 
gene was first cloned from foetal bovine cartilage as a 25 kDa 
glycoprotein that could stimulate chondrocyte growth in the 
presence of basic fibroblast growth factor (FGF) [1]. Chm-1 
has structural characteristics of a type II transmembrane 
glycoprotein with two cleaved portions: the N-terminus 
contains a surfactant protein referred to as a chondrosur-
factant protein, and the C-terminus of the precursor protein 

consists of a 25 kDa mature protein referred to as Chm-1, 
which is able to stimulate chondrocyte growth and to inhibit 
angiogenesis [1–4]. During endochondral bone formation, 
Chm-1 is involved in the regulation of cartilage growth and 
vascular invasion prior to the transition of cartilage to bone 
[5–7]. The Chm-1 protein is mainly detected in the avascular 
region of pre-hypertrophic cartilage, and appears to prevent 
vascularization of cartilaginous anlagen during endochon-
dral ossification [8, 9]. Chm-1 may be also involved in the 
pathogenesis of conditions characterized by neo-vasculari-
zation, such as infective endocarditis, and cancers [4, 10]. 
The aim of this article is to provide a current overview of 
the characterization of Chm-1, in terms of expression profil-
ing, molecular structure, and biological function. Overall, 
Chm-1 appears to be involved in the regulation of tissue 
angiogenesis, cartilage development and homeostasis, and to 
be implicated in the onset and progression of diseases, such 
as osteoarthritis, infective endocarditis, and cancer.
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SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN MTENSDKVPIALVGPDDVEFCSPPAYATLTVKPSS-PARLLKVGAVVLISGAVLLLFGAI 59 
SP|Q9Z1F6|CNMD_MOUSE MTENSDKVPITMVGPEDVEFCSPPAYTTVTVKPSGSPTRLLKVGAVVLISGAVLLLFGAI 60 
SP|P17404|CNMD_BOVIN MTENSDKVPIALVGPDDVEFCSPPAYAAVTVKPSS-PARLLKVGAVVLISGAVLLLLGAI 59 
SP|O70367|CNMD_RAT   MTENSDKVPITMVGPEDVEFCSPPAYATVTVKPSGSPTRLLKVGAVVLISGAVLLLFGAI 60 
SP|O77770|CNMD_RABIT MTENSDKVPIALVGPDDVEFCGPPAYATVTVKPSG-PARLLKVGAVVLISGAVLLLFGAI 59 
                     **********::***:*****.****:::*****. *:******************:*** 

SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN GAFYFWKGSDSHIYNVHYTMSINGKLQDGSMEIDAGNNLETFKMGSGAEEAIAVNDFQNG 119 
SP|Q9Z1F6|CNMD_MOUSE GAFYFWKGNDNHIYNVHYSMSINGKLQDGSMEIDAVNNLETFKMGSGAEEAIEVNDFKNG 120 
SP|P17404|CNMD_BOVIN GAFYFWKGSDNHIYNVHYTMSINGKLQDGSMEIDAGNNLETFKMGSGAEEAVEVNDFQNG 119 
SP|O70367|CNMD_RAT   GAFYFWKGNDNHIYNVHYTMSINGRLQDASMEIDAANNLETFKMGSGAEEAIEVNDFQNG 120 
SP|O77770|CNMD_RABIT GAFYLWKGSDNHIYNVHYTMSINGKLQDGSMEIDARNNLETFKMGSGAEEAIEVNDFQNG 119 
                     ****:***.*.*******:*****:***.****** ***************: ****:** 

SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN ITGIRFAGGEKCYIKAQVKARIPEVGAVTKQSISSKLEGKIMPVKYEENSLIWVAVDQPV 179 
SP|Q9Z1F6|CNMD_MOUSE ITGIRFAGGEKCYIKAQVKARIPEVGTVTKQSI-SELEGKIMPANYEENSLIWVAVDQPV 179 
SP|P17404|CNMD_BOVIN ITGIRFAGGEKCYIKAQVKARIPEVGTMTKQSISSELEGKIMPVKYEENSLIWVAGDQPV 179 
SP|O70367|CNMD_RAT   ITGIRFAGGEKCYIKAQVKARIPEVSTGTKQSI-SELEGKIMPVKYEENSLIWVAVDQPV 179 
SP|O77770|CNMD_RABIT ITGIRFAGGEKCYIKAQVKARVPEVGTVTQQSISSELEGKIMPVKHEEEALVWVAVGQPV 179 
                     *********************:***.: *:*** *:*******.::**::*:*** .*** 

SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN KDNSFLSSKVLELCGDLPIFWLKPTYPKEIQRERREVVRKIVPTT-TKRPHSGPRSNPGA 238 
SP|Q9Z1F6|CNMD_MOUSE KDSSFLSSKILELCGDLPIFWLKPMYPKEIQRERREVVRNSAPST-TRRPHSEPRGNAGP 238 
SP|P17404|CNMD_BOVIN KDNSFLSSKVLELCGDLPIFWLKPTYPKEIQRERRELVRKIVTTTTTRRLRSGPQGTPAP 239 
SP|O70367|CNMD_RAT   KDNSFLSSKILEFCGDLPIFWLKPMYPKEIPRERREVVRSSAPST-TRRPHSEPRGNAGP 238 
SP|O77770|CNMD_RABIT QDNSFLSARVLELCGDLPIFWLKPTYPKEIQRERREVVRKTVPTT-TKRPHSGPRGNPGP 238 
                     :*.****:::**:*********** ***** *****:**. . :* *:* :* *:.. .  

SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN GRLNNETRPSVQEDSQAFNPDNPYHQQEGESMTFDPRLDHEGICCIECRRSYTHCQKICE 298 
SP|Q9Z1F6|CNMD_MOUSE GRLSNGTRPNVQDDAEPFNPDNPYHQQEGESMTFDPRLDHEGICCIECRRSYTHCQKICE 298 
SP|P17404|CNMD_BOVIN GRPNNGTRPSVQEDAEPFNPDNPYHQQEGESMTFDPRLDHEGICCIECRRSYTHCQKICE 299 
SP|O70367|CNMD_RAT   GRLSNRTRPSVQDDEEPFNPDNPYHQQEGESMTFDPRLDHEGICCIECRRSYTHCQKICE 298 
SP|O77770|CNMD_RABIT ARMRNDSRPSVQEDSEPFNPDNPYHQ-EGESMTFDPRLDHEGICCIECRRSYTHCQKICE 297 
                     .*  * :**.**:* : ********* ********************************* 

SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN PLGGYYPWPYNYQGCRSACRVIMPCSWWVARILGMV 334 
SP|Q9Z1F6|CNMD_MOUSE PLGGYYPWPYNYQGCRSACRVVMPCSWWVARILGMV 334 
SP|P17404|CNMD_BOVIN PLGGYHPWPYNYQGCRSACRVIMPCSWWVARILGMV 335 
SP|O70367|CNMD_RAT   PLGGYYPWPYNYQGCRSACRVVMPCSWWVARILGMV 334 
SP|O77770|CNMD_RABIT PLGGYNPWPYNYQGCRSACRVVMPCSWWVARILGMV 333 
                     ***** ***************:************** 

B 
SP|O14960|LECT2_HUMAN ----------------------------------------------MFSTKALLLAGLIS 14 
SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN  MTENSDKVPIALVGPDDVEFCSPPAYATLTVKPSSPARLLKVGAVVLISGAVLLLFGAIG 60 
                                                                    ::*  .*** * *. 

SP|O14960|LECT2_HUMAN TALAGPWAN------------------------ICAGKSS-------------------- 30 
SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN  AFY--FWKGSDSHIYNVHYTMSINGKLQDGSMEIDAGNNLETFKMGSGAEEAIAVNDFQN 118 
                      :     * .                        * **:.                      

SP|O14960|LECT2_HUMAN ------------------------------------------------------------ 
SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN  GITGIRFAGGEKCYIKAQVKARIPEVGAVTKQSISSKLEGKIMPVKYEENSLIWVAVDQP 178 

SP|O14960|LECT2_HUMAN ----------------------------NEIRTCDRHGCGQYSAQRSQRPHQGVDILCSA 62 
SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN  VKDNSFLSSKVLELCGDLPIFWLKPTYPKEIQRERREVVRKIVPTTTKRPHSGPRSNPGA 238 
                                                  :**:   *.   :     ::***.*     .* 

SP|O14960|LECT2_HUMAN GSTVYAP-----FTGMIVGQEKPYQNKN--AINNGVRISGRGFCVKMFYIKPIKYKGPIK 115 
SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN  GRLNNETRPSVQEDSQAFNPDNPYHQQEGESMTFDPRLDHEGICCIECR---RSYTHCQK 295 
                      *             .  .. ::**::::  ::. . *:. .*:*         .*.   * 

SP|O14960|LECT2_HUMAN KGEKLGTLLPLQKVYPGIQSHVHIENCDSSDPTAYL-------- 151 
SP|O75829|CNMD_HUMAN  ICEPLGGYYPWPYNYQGCRSA-----CRVIMPCSWWVARILGMV 334 
                        * **   *    * * :*      *    * ::          
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Molecular structure, gene expression, 
and function of Chm‑1

The human chondromodulin-1 gene (Chm-1, or Chm-I), also 
referred to as CNMD, leukocyte cell-derived chemotaxin 1, 
or Lect 1 is located on chromosome 13q14-21, and encodes a 
334 amino acid type II transmembrane glycoprotein. Multi-
ple sequence alignment indicates that inter-species sequence 
homology among human, mouse, rat, bovine and rabbit 
Chm-1 homologs is conserved, by approximately 90% amino 
acid sequence identity between species homologs (Fig. 1a). 
Chm-1 only shares limited sequence similarity with chon-
dromodulin-II (or Lect2) at the C-terminus (Fig. 1b). Protein 
sequence analyses indicate that human Chm-1 contains a 
transmembrane domain between amino acid residues 40–65, 
a furin cleavage site (RERR) at amino acid residue 215, and 
an N-linked glycosylation site (NET) at amino acid residue 
243 (Fig. 2a). The Chm-1 protein also consists of a BRI-
CHOS domain from amino acid residues 104–210, that is 
referred to as lung surfactant protein C proprotein (proSP-
C), although its biological activity is yet to be experimen-
tally examined (Fig. 2a). Tertiary structure analysis reveals 
that the Chm-1 protein features a typical helical conforma-
tion, based on the Phyre2 protein modelling web portal, and 
by RaptorX template-based protein structure modelling, 
respectively (Fig. 2b, c) [11–13]. 

Further structural and functional analyses indicate that 
Chm-1 encodes a type II transmembrane glycoprotein, which 
was detected in two forms [8]. A 14 kDa species was gener-
ated by proteolytic cleavage at Asp37–Asp38 at the N-ter-
minus, which appears to have little or no inhibitory anti-
angiogenic activity, and to be located in the hypertrophic 
and calcified zones. By comparison, the intact 20–25 kDa 
species was predominantly detected in the avascular zones, 
including resting, proliferating, and pre-hypertrophic zones 
of developing long bones [8]. The intact Chm-1 protein is 
abundantly expressed in the inner meniscus of the knee, and 
appears to be an anti-angiogenic factor that is important for 
maintaining the avascularity of the inner meniscus by inhib-
iting endothelial cell proliferation [14]. During endochondral 
ossification, Chm-1 is expressed in the avascular zone of 
cartilage, but not calcifying cartilage, and appears to pre-
vent vascular invasion during bone formation [2]. Chm-1 
is sensitive to furin-mediated cleavage and the mature form 
of human Chm-1 is present in the cell culture supernatant, 
which is indicative of its secretory nature [15, 16]. Further, 

the C-terminus of the mature, secreted, intact form of Chm-
1, exerts anti-angiogenic and anti-tumour activities, and 
bears similar function and homology to the C-terminal 
domain of the tenomodulin (TeM) glycoprotein [10]. Inter-
estingly, chondromodulin-II (or Lect2), which shares limited 
sequence homology at the C-terminus with Chm-1, is a com-
ponent protein of cartilage matrix that promotes chondrocyte 
proliferation during endochondral ossification [17].

Chm-1 mRNA is expressed most abundantly in avas-
cular cartilage and cardiac valves, and has been shown to 
promote chondrocyte differentiation and to inhibit angio-
genesis by endothelial cell-mediated tubule formation [1, 2, 
4, 14]. Chm-1 is also expressed in the CD31(−) avascular 
mesenchyme and eyes [18, 19]. The differential expression 
pattern of Chm-1 mRNA and tenomodulin (TeM) mRNA 
was compared in mandibular condylar cartilage and tibial 
cartilage, with Chm-1 mRNA less abundant in mandibular 
condylar cartilage than in tibial as compared to TeM mRNA 
[20]. A number of studies have shown that its expression 
appears to be regulated by transcription factors Sox9, Sp3, 
histone modifiers (YY1 and p300), and Pax1 and Nk3 home-
obox 2 (Nkx3.2) [21–24]. Chm-1 appears to maintain carti-
lage homeostasis by inhibiting hypoxia-inducible factor-2α 
(HIF-2α) induced catabolic activity, and may be a potential 
therapeutic target for the inhibition of cartilage degradation 
resulting from osteoarthritis [25].

Utilising  Genevisible® gene profiling analyses, Chm-1 
mRNA expression is detected in human and mouse, tis-
sues and cell lines [26]. Chm-1 mRNA appears to be most 
abundantly expressed in human growth plate, human foetal 
retina pigment epithelium cells, and human embryo tissues, 
and mouse ovarian granulosa cell, mouse embryonic verte-
brae, and mouse stria vascularis tissues (Fig. 3). In addition, 
Chm-1 mRNA is expressed in human and mouse cell lines. 
Chm-1 mRNA most abundantly expressed in the iPS.C2a, 
hiPS 1-8, and MRC5- iPS2 human cell lines, and the PyMT, 
C3H/10T1/2 clone 8-TetR-Tbx5, and C3H/10T1/2 clone 8 
mouse cell lines (Fig. 4).

The effect of Chm‑1 in cartilage 
and osteoarthritis (OA) progression

Several lines of evidence suggest that Chm-1 is involved 
in the regulation of chondrocyte differentiation and carti-
lage homeostasis [25, 27–30]. In vitro findings suggest that 
Chm-1 promotes the growth of chondrocytes via an auto-
crine signalling mechanism in the presence of fibroblast 
growth factor 2 (FGF-2) [31]. Targeted disruption of the 
Chm-1 gene showed no obvious phenotypic abnormality of 
endochondral bone formation during embryogenesis or carti-
lage development during growth stages of Chm-1(−/−) mice 
[6, 30]. Interestingly, adult Chm-1(−/−) mice showed an 

Fig. 1  Multiple sequence alignment showing substantial identity 
among Chm-1 amino acid sequences in human, mouse, rat, bovine, 
and rabbit, with a consensus potential glycosylation site underlined, 
and a putative furin cleavage site (RERR) in bold font (a). Multi-
ple sequence alignment showing limited homology between human 
Chm-1 (LECT1) and chondromodulin-II (LECT2) amino acid 
sequence at their C-terminal regions (b)

◂
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increased bone mineral density phenotype, with decreased 
bone resorption, indicating that Chm-1 may also be an 
important factor for bone remodelling and metabolism [6]. 
Notably, Chm-1 gene knockout directly restricted ectopic 
cartilage regeneration in vivo and inhibited ectopic stabil-
ity of regenerated cartilage in vitro, suggesting that Chm-1 
plays a role in ectopic cartilage regeneration and cartilage 
homeostasis [30]. Since Chm-1 appears to be an important 
factor for the maintenance of cartilage homeostasis and bone 
metabolism, the effect of Chm-1 knockout on bone repair 
was tested [5]. Findings from this study indicate that the 
healing following bone fracture is delayed in Chm-1(−/−) 
mice, which appears to be the result of impaired periosteal 
chondrocyte differentiation and reduced cartilaginous callus 
formation during the healing process [5]. Collectively, these 
findings indicate that Chm-1 is an important factor for chon-
drocyte maturation and cartilage homeostasis, and could be 
involved in bone remodelling and repair.

Articular cartilage is an avascular tissue that is composed 
of extracellular matrix and sparsely populated by chondro-
cytes, thus providing a smooth, lubricated surface for the 
function of diarthrodial joints [32]. Osteoarthritis (OA) is 
a chronic joint disease characterized by cartilage destruc-
tion, subchondral bone sclerosis, and osteophyte formation, 
which appear to be accompanied by vascular invasion of the 
articular cartilage [33, 34]. Decreased expression of Chm-1 
was found to be associated with the onset and progression 
of OA [35]. The loss of Chm-1 protein function may exac-
erbate OA progression due to the loss of anti-angiogenic 
activity of Chm-1, and the subsequent vascular invasion of 
articular cartilage, which may be accompanied by chon-
drocyte hypertrophy [25, 35]. HIF-2α appears to cause OA 

cartilage destruction via matrix degradation, chondrocyte 
apoptosis, and an angiogenic signalling cascade [25, 36]. 
Induced expression of Chm-1 was found to mitigate OA pro-
gression via attenuating HIF-2α nuclear translocation and 
transcriptional activity [25]. In addition, Chm-1 overexpres-
sion appears to reduce tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) 
induced chondrocyte hypertrophy, and in vivo intra-articular 
administration of LV-Chm-1 appears to slow OA progres-
sion [25]. Further, thinning of the articular cartilage and the 
appearance of a vascular channel resulting from immobili-
zation-induced OA cartilage degradation is associated with 
reduced expression of Chm-1, and increased expression of 
HIF-1α and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) [37]. 
Chm-1 appears to stabilize the chondrocyte phenotype by 
supporting chondrogenesis, whilst inhibiting chondrocyte 
hypertrophy and aberrant endochondral ossification during 
cartilage tissue repair, which is accompanied by the upregu-
lation of the cell cycle inhibitor p21WAF1/Cip1 [29]. Col-
lectively, these findings suggest that Chm-1 plays a role in 
the regulation of chondrocyte differentiation and maturation, 
in the protection from the onset and progression of osteoar-
thritis, and is involved in the regulation of cartilage repair.

Recently, the significance of Chm-1 expression associ-
ated with angiogenesis during the pathogenesis of temporo-
mandibular joint (TMJ) osteoarthritis was investigated [38]. 
Chm-1 protein expression was observed in the proliferative 
and hypertrophic zone of mandibular condylar cartilage, 
and chondrocyte-like cells in the TMJ disc by immunohisto-
chemistry analyses; which is indicative of a role of Chm-1 in 
the regulation of TMJ remodelling via preventing blood ves-
sel invasion of the condylar cartilage and by maintaining the 
integrity of the condylar cartilage and TMJ disc [28]. Lack 

Fig. 2  Molecular structure of 
Chm-1. Secondary structure of 
Chm-1 showing that it contains 
a transmembrane domain 
between amino acid residues 
40–65, a furin cleavage site 
(RERR) at 215 amino acid 
residue, an N-linked glycosyla-
tion site (NET) at 243 amino 
acid residue, and a BRICHOS 
domain from 104–210 amino 
acid residues (a). Tertiary 
structure analysis reveals that 
it features a typical helical con-
formation based on the Phyre2 
web portal for protein model-
ling (http://twitt er.com/phyre 
2serv er) (b), and by RaptorX 
template-based protein structure 
modelling (http://rapto rx.uchic 
ago.edu/Struc tureP redic tion) (c)
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of expression of Chm-1 in deep hypertrophic chondrocytes 
may result in vascular invasion of the condylar cartilage and 
lead to TMJ osteoarthritis [34].

The anti-angiogenic and chondrogenic properties of 
Chm-1 have been utilised for potential bioengineering appli-
cations. Interestingly, the inhibition of vascular ingrowth by 
the upregulation of Chm-1 on platelet-rich plasma (PRP)/
hydrogel composites, provided an improved microenviron-
ment for the regeneration of hyaline cartilage [39]. Further, 
the chondrogenic phenotype of marrow mesenchymal stem 
cell (MSC)-cartilage grafts may be stabilized by Chm-1 
gene-modification leading to improved success of MSC-
cartilage grafts; and the chondrogenesis and cartilage regen-
erative potential of MSCs may be enhanced by Chm-1 gene 
transfection [40, 41]. Taken together, these results indicate 

that the genetic modulation of Chm-1 in relation to chondro-
genesis and cartilage regeneration may be a potential thera-
peutic strategy for osteoarthritis treatment by the improve-
ment of regenerative tissue engineering applications.

The role of Chm‑1 in cancer and heart 
disease

The role of Chm-1 in cancers is largely unknown. The anti-
angiogenic properties of Chm-1 are postulated to inhibit 
tumour growth, propagation, and metastasis, indicating that 
loss of Chm-1 function may induce tumorigenesis [42]. 
Significantly, Chm-1 appears to be implicated in the patho-
genesis of the two most common childhood bone tumours, 

Fig. 3  Expression analyses showing the Chm-1 expression in both human (a) and mouse (b) tissues, with 10 most highly expressed tissues for 
each species, performed by  Genevisible® (http://genev isibl e.com)

http://genevisible.com
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osteosarcoma and Ewing’s sarcoma (ES) [42, 43]. Chm-1 
has been shown to inhibit the growth and proliferation of 
human osteosarcoma cells in vivo, and to inhibit the invasion 
and migration of human osteosarcoma cells in vitro [42]. 
Further research is necessary to investigate the properties 
and mechanisms by which Chm-1 could inhibit osteosar-
coma tumorigenesis, and to develop the therapeutic potential 
of Chm-1 for the treatment of osteosarcoma. Chm-1 was 
found to be overexpressed in ES (the second most common 
childhood bone malignancy), which appears to be regulated 
by oncogenic fusion protein chimeric transcription factor, 
EWS-FLI1 [43]. Chm-1 could enhance the invasive poten-
tial of ES cells in vitro, and may promote ES lung metas-
tases in vivo via the regulation of matrix metalloproteinase 
9 (MMP9) expression [43]. Chm-1 appears to promote the 
malignancy of ES by maintaining its immature chondrocytic 

phenotype [43]. Further, although Chm-1 appears to inhibit 
endothelial differentiation in vitro and in vivo, no difference 
in angiogenesis was observed for in vivo tumour samples, 
suggesting that modulation of angiogenesis by Chm-1 does 
not appear to enhance ES metastasis [43]. As an enhancer 
of ES malignancy, Chm-1 is a prime therapeutic target war-
ranting further investigation. Chm-1 directed allorestricted 
T-cell receptor (TCR) transgenic CD8+ T cells have been 
developed and demonstrate the capacity to specifically 
inhibit ES growth in vitro and in vivo [44]. Moreover, clini-
cal research shows that Chm-1-specific allorestricted T-cell 
receptor (TCR) transgenic T cells home to bone marrow 
metastases and may cause partial disease regression without 
graft versus host disease (GvHD) in ES patients, indicating 
the need for future clinical trials [45]. Taken together, these 
findings suggest that the role of Chm-1 in the pathogenesis 

Fig. 4  Expression analyses showing the Chm-1 expression in both human (a) and mouse (b) cell lines, with 10 most highly expressed cell lines 
for each species, performed by  Genevisible® (http://genev isibl e.com)

http://genevisible.com
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of ES appears to be pleiotropic, indicating the need for 
further investigation, and development of the potential of 
Chm-1 as a therapeutic target for ES [43]. Additionally, 
Chm-1 expression was shown to be downregulated in gas-
tric cancer, and Chm-1 appears to be a potential tumour 
suppressor, that may also be an important biomarker for 
the treatment and prognosis of gastric cancer [46]. Chm-1 
is also differentially expressed between benign and malig-
nant (thyroid carcinomas) tumours of patients with multi-
ple endocrine neoplasia (MEN), thus providing molecular 
evidence for the skeletal abnormalities and malignancy of 
different forms of MEN [47]. Chm-1 expression was also 
detected in lacuna cells and neoplastic myoepithelial cells 
during the pathogenesis of pleomorphic adenoma, which 
is indicative of its involvement in the hypo-vascularity and 
chondroid formation of pleomorphic adenoma [48]. At the 
cellular level, Chm-1 appears to be capable of exhibiting a 
dual role by promoting cell proliferation and suppressing 
the growth of tumour cells in a dose-dependent relation-
ship [49]. Low concentrations of Chm-1 appear to promote 
osteoblastic-cell growth, whereas higher concentrations of 
Chm-1 suppressed the growth and migration of tumour cells, 
such as human cervical cancer (HeLa) cells and human neu-
roblastoma (SH-SY5Y) cells, and inhibited the proliferation 
and angiogenesis of human umbilical vein endothelial cells 
(HUVECs) [49]. Reports suggest that the anti-angiogenic 
properties of Chm-1 may contribute to the inhibitory effect 
of tumour progression [50, 51]. Chm-1 exerts a direct anti-
tumour effect by inhibiting the STAT signalling pathway 
[50]. Mechanistic studies revealed that Chm-1 can induce 
human nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cell apoptosis by 
inhibiting the formation of the cell surface-associated endo-
plasmic reticulum chaperone glucose-regulated protein 78 
(GRP78)-phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase-protein kinase B 
(PI3K-AKT) signalling complex [52]. Chm-1 also appears 
to be capable of inhibiting the growth of breast cancer cells 
by modulating the expression levels of cell cycle associated 
genes, and thus may have potential clinical applications for 
the treatment of breast cancer [53]. Collectively, these find-
ings suggest a role for Chm-1 in the pathogenesis of a variety 
of cancers, which appears to be related to the regulation of 
chondrocytic differentiation and anti-angiogenic properties 
of Chm-1, thus indicating the need for further investigation. 
The cellular and molecular signalling pathways involved 
in cancer pathogenesis of Chm-1 are largely unknown and 
require further testing. The role of Chm-1 in cancer patho-
genesis warrants further investigation to develop its potential 
as a therapeutic target for cancer treatment.

Inflammation-induced neo-vascularization is a patho-
genic hallmark in the development of infective endocarditis 
(IE). Chm-1 expression is downregulated in valvular tissues 
at the early phase of IE, which might lead to leaflet vascu-
larization and the progression of endocarditis, likely by a 

combination of the reduced anti-angiogenic resistance of 
leaflets and the immune-mediated inflammatory response 
resulting from decreased Chm-1 levels [54, 55]. The anti-
angiogenic properties of Chm-1 that protect cardiac valves 
from pathological vascularization, may be attributed to the 
regulation of angiogenesis and matrix metalloproteinases 
[56, 57]. Further, hypoxia-associated reduced expression of 
Chm-1 might also be a factor for mid-to-late valve disease 
progression [58]. During implantation, Chm-1 was shown 
to have an inhibitory effect on trophoblast migration and 
invasion, which implies that Chm-1 may affect the regulation 
of tissue differentiation and angiogenesis during embryonic 
development [59]. Further studies are required to advance 
our understanding of the role of Chm-1 in the development 
of infective endocarditis, and embryogenesis.

Chm‑1 receptor and signalling

The receptor for Chm-1 is not known. In a study of human 
nasopharyngeal carcinoma cells (NPC), Chm-1 was found 
to induce NPC cell apoptosis by inhibiting the formation 
of the cell surface-associated endoplasmic reticulum chap-
erone GRP78-PI3K-AKT signalling complex [52]. The 
downstream effects of PI3K/AKT signalling might affect 
the mTOR network, responsible for cell survival. The 
direct tumour cell suppressing effect of Chm-1 appears 
to be mediated by its inhibition of the STAT signalling 
cascade [50]. Further studies are required to identify and 
characterize the Chm-1 receptor and its subsequent activ-
ity on key downstream signalling pathways. For example, 
in the perforated disks of temporomandibular joint (TMJ), 
angiogenesis appears to be regulated by factors that induce 
the NF-κB pathway [60]. Chm-1 expression was found to 
be significantly lower in perforated disks as compared to 
healthy disks, which appears to be regulated via the NF-κB 
pathway in the presence of interleukin-1β (IL-1β), linking 
Chm-1 to receptor-mediated NF-κB signaling and pathologi-
cal angiogenesis of the TMJ [60]. Future studies to identify 
the specific receptor for Chm-1, and to determine the subse-
quent effect of signalling activation in a cell type dependent 
manner, are necessary to design therapeutic approaches for 
the treatment of Chm-1 related conditions, including osteo-
arthritis, infective endocarditis, and cancer.

Summary and conclusion

Expression profiling indicates that Chm-1 is predominantly 
expressed in healthy and developing avascular cartilage, par-
ticularly during endochondral ossification, and in healthy 
cardiac valves (Fig. 5). Chm-1 plays a key role in chondro-
genesis, chondrocyte maturation, and cartilage homeostasis. 
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Decreased Chm-1 activity is implicated in the onset and 
progression of diseases, including osteoarthritis, infective 
endocarditis, and cancers. The anti-angiogenic and immune 
regulatory properties of Chm-1 are attributed to its role in 
disease prevention. The expression of Chm-1 appears to be 
regulated by several transcription factors, including Sox9, 
Sp3, YY1, p300, Pax1, and Nkx3.2. The Chm-1 receptor 
and downstream signalling effects remain largely unknown. 
Overall, Chm-1 represents a promising potential target for 
the delivery of therapeutic and bioengineering regenerative 
applications. Further research to elucidate the molecular 
mechanistic roadmap of Chm-1 will assist us to develop a 
therapeutic strategy for the treatment of diseases, such as 
osteoarthritis, infective endocarditis, and cancer.
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